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Market in Feb 
In February, optimism about China-USA trade talks continued to keep market sentiment buoyant.  

Positive comments from both sides fueled hope that the two countries would hammer out an agreement 

resolving their protracted trade war.  In addition, a tentative deal was made to avoid another partial 

government shutdown in USA.  These positive factors overshadowed weak economic data and drove 

up investors’ interest in risky assets. 

 

Equity Market 
Equity markets continued their rallies in February, as optimism on ending the tariff war between China 

and USA, expectation of further easing from FED, and some better-than-expected corporate results 

drive investors’ risk appetite and equity prices.  In the month, S&P 500, Euro Stoxx and Nikkei 225 

returned +2.97%, +3.40% and +0.62% (in USD), respectively. 

 MSCI World S&P 500 Euro Stoxx Nikkei 225 
Jan 2019 491.19 2,704.10 348.52 20,773.49 
Feb 2019 503.48 2,784.49 362.51 21,385.16 
Return (USD) +2.50% +2.97% +3.40% +0.62% 

 
source: Bloomberg 

Valuations of major indices improved further as the rally continued.  The Forward price earnings ratio 

(“Fwd. P/E”) of SPX was 16.68x, slightly above its 7yrs historical average (“7YHA”) of 16.56x;  the 

Fwd. P/E of SXXE and NKY were 13.34x and 15.58x, still below their 7YHA of 14.23x and 17.30x 

respectively. 

 

Please refer to below table for consolidated information on current reported quarter’s financial reporting 

from the constitutes found in the above-mentioned indices.  For companies within the indexes which 

had announced earnings, the percentages of “Positive Earnings Outcome” for US, Europe and Japan 

markets were strong, mild and mild, respectively.  
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  Earnings Outcome 
 Reported / Total Positive Inline Negative 
S&P 500 475 / 500 71% 1% 27% 
EURO STOXX 130 / 284 55% 0% 45% 
NIKKEI 225 160 / 225 51% 0% 49% 

source: Bloomberg 

 

Bond Market 
Optimism on China-USA trade relation reduced demand for safety asset and treasury yields rose.  The 

spread between US 10-year and 2-year treasury yields was around 18 bps, slightly above its tightest 

level since Jun 2007 recorded in Dec. 

 

US Federal Reserve continued being dovish.  Its latest meeting minutes showed that policymakers 

would be patient on further interest rate hikes, and Powell said that the central bank would stop 

shrinking its US 4 trillion balance sheet later this year. 

 
US Treasury 
Yield - 5 Yrs 

US Treasury 
Yield - 10 Yrs 

EU Treasury 
Yield - 5 Yrs 

EU Treasury 
Yield - 10 Yrs 

Bloomberg Barclays 
US Aggregate  
Bond Index 

Jan 2019 2.437% 2.629% -0.316% 0.149% 3.154% 
Feb 2019 2.512% 2.715% -0.277% 0.183% 3.206% 
Δ (bps) +7.6 +8.6 +3.9 +3.4 +5.2 

 

 
source: Bloomberg 
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Commodity Market 
Gold price retreated after hitting its 10-month high due to muted spot demand.  Oil prices rallied for the 

second month, due to OPEC-led production cut, US sanctions on Venezuela and Iran, and unexpected 

fall in US crude inventory. 

 

Macroeconomic 
More data pointed to slower economic growth around the world.  USA recorded sharp declines in 

demand for machinery and electrical equipment, tumble in in retail sales and rise in jobless claim.  

Eurozone industrial production fell more than expected.  Japan posted its biggest decline in factory 

output in a year and its biggest decline in export in more than two year.  United Kingdom’s economic 

growth in 2018 dropped to its slowest pace since 2012.  China’s factory activity shrank to 3-year low. 

 

European Commission sharply cut its forecasts for euro zone economic growth for 2019 and 2020 

because of an expected slowdown in the largest countries of the bloc, partly due to trade tensions. 

 

Below list includes the major events/news of the month: 

 China and USA had a new round of trade talk in Washington; after the meeting, both sides cited 

“substantial progress” with six MOUs being drawn up on structural issues and the scheduled 

increase in tariffs was suspended until further notice 

 Theresa May was defeated in a symbolic vote in parliament on her Brexit plan, undermining her 

negotiating strength in talks with European Union to secure changes to the agreement 

 USA averted another partial government shutdown as a tentative deal was reached on border 

security funding, but Trump then declared a national emergency to seek more funding for the wall 

at USA-Mexico border without congressional approval 

 Donald Trump and Kim Jong-un met in Vietnam for their second summit; however, the meeting 

was cut short because the two sides failed to reach an agreement on sanctions 

 India carried out a strike on a terrorist training camp in Pakistan which triggered conflict between 

the two countries, then the tension was escalated after an Indian military jet was shot down and a 

pilot was captured by Pakistani forces 
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Nice Talent’s Current View 
Recent critical events like China-USA Trade War and Federal Reserve’s monetary policy have evolved 

substantially and triggered fierce reaction from investors.  Below is our latest view on the events and 

investment outlook. 

  

Federal Reserve sharply changed its policy from hawkish to dovish, and risky asset prices surged in 

response to that.  Nonetheless, this may not be as good as investors think.  First, the swift change in 

FED’s stance further reflects the imminent threat of economic slowdown.  Many economies around the 

world are heading south, especially China and Europe (Italy has even entered recession 

already).  Second, past data shows that rate cuts might delay the recession, but it could not reverse a 

slowing economy.  Given that the current interest rate level is actually quite low, the impact from FED’s 

monetary easing on economy is likely insignificant.  We expect that dovish actions by FED would prop 

up asset bubble, but it would result in melt down when investors realize economies are not getting any 

better. 

  

The recent development in trade talks between China and USA have fueled expectation of the dispute 

getting resolved soon.  However, it is worth to note that there is still little progress on structural reform 

issue.  Certain degree of dispute between the two countries are likely to continue.  Also, USA tends to 

maintain the threat of tariffs as an enforcement tool even a trade deal is reached.  Therefore, while the 

tension between China and USA seems not getting worse, it is not likely to get much better. 

  

Moreover, we shall not overlook the other material events such as Brexit and Venezuela crisis. 

  

Considering the views above, we suggest investors to adopt a prudent investment approach.  For existing 

equity exposure that had appreciated notably in the past 2 months, investors could consider partially 

taking profit and then using small amount of such profit to buy short-term (one to two months) equity 

call options that are ideal to limit loss and partially capture further upside.  During the past equity bull 

cycle, the investment theme on I.T. and energy provided good returns for investors.  We continue to 

like investment theme into I.T. with focus on AI developments for productivity and lifestyle 

improvements.  In addition, we anticipate investment themes into Battery manufacturer for electric 

vehicles, 5G infrastructure equipment suppliers, and pharmaceuticals with strong product pipeline but 

minimum marketable product range would be the upcoming investment theme.  By shifting the equity 

investment theme to the mentioned sectors, we believe the portfolio would be resilient to market 

downturn. 
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Monetary easing is expected to go further as FED said to end balance sheet reduction later this 

year.  Investors may consider adding bonds to their portfolio, with focus on issuers with strong balance 

sheet due to deteriorating economies.  Our preference is in USD-denominated issues from Asia. 

  

We are neutral on gold price toward USD 1,380 per troy ounce level as FED becomes accommodative 

and market uncertainties remain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kieran CHIU Colin CHAU, CAIA Clive LIU, CFA 
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二月市況 
於二月，對中美貿易磋商的憧憬繼續令市場情緒高漲，雙方的正面評論燃起對兩國能在不久之

後敲定協議以解決長期貿易戰的希望。另外，特朗普與國會達成臨時協議以避免美國政府再次

停擺。這些正面因素蓋過疲弱經濟數據並提高投資者對風險資產的興趣。 

 

股票市場 

股票市場在二月繼續上揚，因憧憬中美關稅戰將結束、預期聯儲局進一步寬鬆和一些好過預期

的公司業績推高投資者對風險的興趣和股票價格。於月內，標普 500、歐洲斯托克和日經 225 

分別回報+2.97%, +3.40% 和 +0.62%（以美元計）。 

 MSCI World 標普 500 歐洲斯托克 日經 225 
2019 年 1 月 491.19 2,704.10 348.52 20,773.49 
2019 年 2 月 503.48 2,784.49 362.51 21,385.16 
回報 (美元) +2.50% +2.97% +3.40% +0.62% 

 
來源: Bloomberg 

市場上升持續，主要指數的估值亦進一步改善。標普 500 指數的預測市盈率為 16.68 倍，僅高

於其七年平均值 16.56 倍；歐洲斯托克和日經的預測市盈率分別為 13.34 倍 和 15.58 倍，仍低

於它們的七年平均值 14.23 倍和 17.30 倍。 

 

請參考以下列表有關上述指數中的企業最近所發出的近季財務報告。 根據美國、歐洲及日本

已發佈的業績，優於預期的所佔比例分別為強、中、中： 

  盈利結果 
 已公佈 / 總數 好過預期 符合預期 差過預期 
標普 500 475 / 500 71% 1% 27% 
歐洲斯托克 130 / 284 55% 0% 45% 
日經 225 160 / 225 51% 0% 49% 

來源: Bloomberg 
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債券市場 

有關中美貿易關係的樂觀情緒減低對避險資產的需求，國債孳息率因而上升。美國十年期和兩

年期的孳息率差距約 18 點子，稍高於 12 月 錄得自 2007 年 6 月以來最窄的水平。 

 

美國聯儲局持續寬鬆。該局最新會議紀錄顯示，政策制定者將會對進一步加息抱有耐性，而鮑

威爾聲明央行會在今年稍後停止縮減其 4 萬億美元資產負債表。 

 
美國國債 

5 年期孳息率 
美國國債 

10 年期孳息率 
歐洲國債 

5 年期孳息率 
歐洲國債 

10 年期孳息率 

Bloomberg Barclays 
US Aggregate  
Bond Index 

19 年 1 月 2.437% 2.629% -0.316% 0.149% 3.154% 
19 年 2 月 2.512% 2.715% -0.277% 0.183% 3.206% 
Δ (bps) +7.6 +8.6 +3.9 +3.4 +5.2 

 

 
來源: Bloomberg 

商品市場 

金價在觸及十個月高位後回落，因現貨需求減弱。油價第二個月上升，受惠於油組牽頭的減產、

美國對委內瑞拉及伊朗的制裁和美國原油庫存出乎預期下跌。 
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宏觀經濟 

多項數據均指向環球經濟減慢 – 美國錄得機械及電子設備需求大幅下降、零售銷售急跌和申請

失業救濟金人數上升；歐元區工業生產跌幅多過預期；日本工廠生產跌幅一年來最大和出口創

兩年多來最大下跌；英國 2018 年經濟增長為 2012 年以來最慢；中國工廠活動收縮至三年低位。 

 

歐盟委員會大幅削減歐元區 2019 年和 2020 年的經濟增長預測，因預期區內一些最大的國家增

長減慢，部份來自貿易緊張。 

 

下列包括上月一些主要事件︰ 

 中國和美國於華盛頓進行新一輪磋商；其後，雙方引述「有重大進展」，有六項備忘錄在

草擬和原先的增加關稅擱置至另行通知 

 文翠珊的脫歐議案再在國會表決中遭否決，令她和歐盟談判尋求修改協議的力度受挫 

 美國避過再次政府局部停擺，因有關邊境安全撥款的臨時協議得到通過，但其後特朗普宣

佈國家緊急狀態令，以繞過國會調動更多資金興建美墨邊境圍牆 

 特朗普和金正恩於越南進行第二次峰會；然而，會議提早結束，因雙方未能就制裁問題達

成共識 

 印度攻襲於巴基斯坦的恐怖分子訓練基地，引發兩國之間的衝突，其後巴基斯坦軍方擊落

一架印度戰機及俘虜一名機師，令緊張關係升級 

 

 

俊賢目前看法 
近期一些關鍵的事件如中美貿易戰和聯儲局貨幣政策有顯著的發展，觸發投資者強烈的反應。

以下是我們就事件的最新看法和投資前景。 

 

聯儲局政策由鷹派大幅轉為鴿派，而風險資產價格應聲上漲。然而，這未必如投資者所想像般

好。首先，聯儲局立場迅速的轉變進一步反映經濟下滑風險迫近。環球多個經濟體正在向下，

尤其是中國和歐洲（意大利甚至已進入衰退）。其次，過去數據顯示，減息或可以推遲衰退發

生，但並未能逆轉經濟減速。鑒於現時利息水平實際偏低，聯儲局的量化寬鬆對經濟的影響應

會輕微。我們預期聯儲局的鴿派行動將撐起資產泡沫，但當投資者意識到經濟未能好轉，或會

導致崩盤。 

 

中美之間貿易磋商的最新發展燃起對糾紛快將得到平息的憧憬。不過，值得留意，在結構改革

的問題上進展不大，某程度的爭論很有可能將會持續。另外，就算能達成貿易協議，美國傾向
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維持關稅威脅作為實施手段。因此，中美之間的緊張關係就算看似不會惡化，但亦不似會有太

大改善。 

 

此外，我們不能忽略其他具影響力的事件如脫歐和委內瑞拉危機。 

 

考慮到以上看法，我們建議投資者採取謹慎投資策略。就現有股票於過去兩個月有顯著升幅，

投資者可考慮斬獲部份利潤，跟著用其中小部分利潤買入短期（一至兩個月）的股票認購期權，

這可限制虧損而又能捕獲部份進一步升幅。於過去的股票牛市週期，資訊科技和能源的投資主

題為投資者提供好的回報。我們繼續看好資訊科技板塊，而重點在於改善生產力和生活方式的

人工智能發展。此外，我們預測電動車電池製造商、5G 基建設備供應商和現時只有少量產品

但擁有強大研發中藥物的藥商將會是來臨的投資主題。透過轉移投資至這些板塊，我們相信將

會減低投資組合受市場下滑所帶來的影響。 

 

貨幣政策預期進一步寬鬆，因聯儲局聲明會在今年稍後終止縮表。投資者可考慮為組合添加債

券，鑒於經濟惡化，應專注具強健資產表的發行商，而我們看好亞洲發出的美元債券。 

 

因聯儲局變得寬鬆及市場不穩定性持續，我們對金價的看法持中性，望每安士 1,380 美元水平。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

趙文傑 周承嶫 CAIA 廖子聰 CFA 

行政總裁 首席投資總監 投資總經理 

 


